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Goods
and i

holiday Hoi ft*<l"Xotc Paper now
oo display. Also a select liue of

Toilet Set*. Combs and Brushes.

and take a look. 1.

WASHINGTON
DRlifi COMPANY

NOW!

Is the Time -

To have your Pictures Framed.
Don't wait 'til Xifias eve.

^WM^B. HARDING

ITJOE n
rrDON'

Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can hnvc a Telephone

put In your house In the city
or at your f^rm-at a Very sur¬

passingly low cost, and save

many la lone dr^ye and per¬
haps a Iffe by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer. Mer¬
chant and Brok< r.
Weather rerorts an ljnar-

ket quotations can he secured
daily.
Interested parties are re-

qucstcd'to communicate with

H, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO. .

Washington* N. C.: U.
Tills proposition will inter-

£&i you, and U would be >

to idvestlcate -before t

proscfr of the cold
muitlh*:T="-

dbewpll Ui
the -ap- I]
"Winter Eh

EK=

'lVe Have It"
nytKIng good to eat'

ou want for
Christmas DinnerT^
'Phone 80.

Walter Credle &
¦. = Co. =

p Tho States taxes must be settled In
full by 1st Monday In January. The
school touchers will be coming In
dally; the people- want their children
educated and thir teachers must bo
paid. The current expenses of tho"

1 comity mutt also be aald. Maw 1L
. taken money to n»y Ihpta hill, unit It
ha* 16 b<L_ratned by taxation. Your
taxes havo been due since September
1st. and I will thank afl, who have

at once. Your taxes a due and
there Is no better time to "pay than!
when you have money.

Very respectfully,
GEO. tJ. RICKS,

Sheriff, Beaufort C5.
December 6, 1909.

r

and vip-to-date. v .

Visit our store and be
convinced.but don't wait
until 'the" last minute. Come
before the lush begins,

J. H. Harris Plumb
ing& Supply Co.

Are You Carrying Enough Insurance?
-Mr. Merchant and_Mr. Property Owner?
Vnn had hptrpi- attend to thin nt nnrp

Fires are numerous during the holidays. .

Protection is cheap.
C. D. PARKER,

Jjgeneral Insurance.Four Years' Experience.
Hd^ens^SmtUJ Buif&Ing.- 'Phone 85.

Ard YOU getting the worth of vour money* in
liifp lnpii»AwAAI IlC lUSUItttttXi
IN" BUYINCV the necessities of life as well «is Its luxuries* the wise

mau relqcta the host hifr* monoy can command. Fire Insurance Is one of
Jbe Meces^ tries. Aak

WM. BRAGAW & CO.,
I >Flrst Insurance Agents in Washington, ^. C.

JUST * RECEIVED
A large shipment of choice hand
- picked Michigan and Lima Beans;

Please send us your orders.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

fuiabie fcr everyone from
" iiabv " to "Griindtatber."
Our holiday lines are the^'arrest and most complete/®*
Our patterns are exclusive

At the Southern Furniture Company's Store you willfind just the things that will most please the ones that
you do so much want to please. Then why not sup¬ply these gift Dieces at the Southern Furniture Com-rtanw'c '

....
_ 1

Our big building is just filled with, suitable Christmasgifts, the useful, practical, satisfying kind. MakeyourChristmas present choosing easy, it will be very easyif you'll do your selecting at the- Southern Furniture
Stpre.

SOUTHERN FURNITURE CO.
1

^CHOOSE FURNITURE
" FOR YOUR GIFTS

i- -i ¦".r"."

r1*"^
TOWN

TALK
Mr. B. .D. Howe, of Small, arrived

4« the.(44y 444^ niurning, vte the-
Washington and Vandemere train.

-Mr. H. D-' SliU«y. of Blount'*
(Jreek. was n V/ash.rtgton visitor to¬
day.

. .

^4r, I.. M. Scott, of Blount's Creelc
is in the city attending court.

. .

Ayr. M. V. Jones, of Blount's Creek,
was oil our streets" today.

. w

-Mr. W'. II. J.ong, of Blount's Creek^Hras ar posHf;uKt,r (in the vandemere
train tills morning.

¦ *

Mt>. W. A. Cratcl?,' of Rover, is in
the city.

Mr. Claude Robinson, of Aurora,
is in the city this morning.

Mr. D. Provatt. of Mullinf. S.'C.. a
former resident, IS in the city shak¬
ing .hands with h!v .rr r.ny friends. *.

Mr V V fl.r

Washington visitor today.
» ¦

Mr. C. F. Bland left this inonilng
for iftlenton on bns'nt-s.r.

Mr" J. H. Simmons vent to I31!za-
betlvCity ioday.on bus-cess. -*-v~

. . .

Mi% W. T* fJrll. of Beaufort, ar-
rived this morning nm? Tefr-rUt.r an-;
teruoon for Aurora on Vi\ O. W. busi¬
ness.

-

>rrs. Thrie I.eary. who has been vls-l
ltlnij her parents 3n the city for sev-jcral days left -tpdax with her' little}d?.uehter for her hoiho In C'ddrrboro. I

Mr.' and ?»frs.*'J. iJ. "kniisif.% of. Pac-|toius, Fpent yesterday j'i town stop-'
vjgfH-- : = 1

Mr. U. R. Plec»in;. hr.s returned to!
his borne In Pacto:.;s af.**:' n visit tojBaltimore. Mrs. Fleming will remain
North Tor r^otne y<>t._ [
Mow«Hd tire Ms if?.-. vt.'M.e you at

,th*- ftern Inst nl£ht? !'o. »«ot the big
hats between yon pr.-l tho stage, but;
the hats in the picture of the groat!
carnival at X!ce. Rut really, the!
lidfos who go to th'\ Qcm are being
rapidly reformed fiiir.i wearing liatB,
or Uec?f"5i'g them on during the per-
fornnsnre. V.'hen thvy forget to' take
them cIT up goes the ?ign to remind!
jUicm. Toltsht's feature, j&ill he ihe

j beautiful hand-colored rattglcpic.ture
of Sleeping Beauty, Tho sccnt3 and;
costumes In'tUls S3 v.-e'l as the won-'iderfrl magic changes make^thla pic-'
rure rlq-ne worth golnir to see. All

>ta:i:ivt affor.l ?.' mii'Ci l!ii ."VhtrVl:*
ja good Biograph j>n_2_ :!l°
lot nTw.i C'mi.'i nn for
morrow nisft.

» > +V 9 y » ^ *. ? ? ?'
? \VK KlffiVK XOTIftf To .\LL ?
? who ,-vr«tnt nice pin-U'^iuphK O'
V OJ lUlMlKSt'lfW-IJll1 I M lilliiHs 9

|;pt»?s»T.t« they muKt n»nu* l»y ?'
± ¦-¦v-r-M-l.. >;

The music rendered at the Gaiety
last night by t lie Italian string hand

one of the features of th»- over-

H»g at this theater. Nearly every
iiilimber was heartily applauded and
Jmuch appreciated. Tonight th*
Gaiety offers a most attractive pro¬
gram. one sure to please. The Uog.is
(Heir U a comedy, which is u beauti-
jful hand-colored film a lovely story.
Hapa 0 HoUoyiwwn l<> a nomody
plenty. \ hearty laugh all through
the picture. Yhe Lion Tamer. Is cer-
la rly one of the most beautiful drp-
r.«r\B ov«r fcen In Washington. The
Gaiety is fortunate in securing this
Picture for Washington poopu- it I?
xcl 1 n g from beginning'to en<L This)heater tonight promise* to glv

j ^orfor.nnnce surely to pleas**. Fol-
:luw the merry crowd.

ni RfSV, i.ots fiir s.ti.i:.

To the Citizens of Washington
I have decided to give the public

|the_bpncfii uf iB:--uffer uiade the city!
la.st Monday night which was mn.pc-c<*pt£d.

square by January 1. 1J»I0, at'lio
leach, IsJSflll oppia^Lpiat for that pur-
jpose Immediately Tlereaker. adjoin¬
ing the present c#nt»i«'ry on good
|I1I<<M LAND. Yo\f are T^^cscrd to!
p*ome out nnd^look over" t\is l«"«i!"novr. Respectfully.

j- lf_V m n-yr.
December fl.'iffn 9. » "fH

CITY MARKET.

Eggs* .^._.,2oc
Chickens, grown 25~to UOc

j.Sprlpg chicken*.^ 10 to 25c
Green salted hides
O. ft, hides-'-

...... Se jGreen hides : . 7<- 1
&i|x»d wool .. IS tfx .-.i>
TaMow 3 ] »c
Wool. fre«» from burrs..,' 20o
SheerlihR? 6 to in-
Lambskin -. 2.r> to -l"0c

'-'oed cot '.on 5.60 jl.li'T Vol ton '....14 G-S
j

vf>v. i t ' i i i - 1 : *; \ i .tm uni-t.-l
a

WhetVcr from- M j};:. si 'rojplUl^ns
Colds «.!. cvorl.c;; try llic'cr* C.'.p-
.inline. It rise lever v.id re-
Moves th < acl.i'.iT li's I'.inK? *J, }
2l> c.:*d *.. . -nts at ilru 7 stores.

C'lev.nStrrr-f i* 1 In* 1lr*t iw of t

lyslfh," !i:hNo as well -as outside. T.e*
i!o1l!&ter'» P.oi'< y Mountain Terr l>e |
|;-*cur ir 'hen- yorv-
i organs' v/.13 i;p i-»rc :»i:d cleun. your}

harthl r right. Slav;.
ilculghL. Drugstore.

If Crue friendship plays any part1
when yc'i have purchased you'chrletcia.i presents and on your way.!ho:r.e p.^ysintr Baker's Studio you will"
'find yon have made a mistake if your

J friend hadn't rather have a nice pho'
imrrnn^ trf -rm^rr^tfthsnr -anything-

'hiwk he-i*-no> wmhy called'
i'vour friend. Raker's Su.dio.

7T-¦ Another large batch of
frul; Wgfre

is now being baked at the
Dinie Of lu'ry. i re Ji i . ; i ¦

quality "f cake. .."I liit; ir, ; ho
third Iarc;e batch and twoj
more to be baked

Dixie Bakery.
W 4- Rhodes;

< - -" 1

Money ^averi is money made!
A Welsbach Junior Lamp burns 2 feel of Gas per |bour, and giyes 50 Candle Power of Li^ht, where anopen tip burns 6 feet of Gas and gives 20Candie Pow-er. How mucfi do^ou save?

LIGHT

Weisbach Junior.

WATER
tCOMPANY

NEW ARRIVALS IN

WelDbet*
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00

IX TAX, PATHXTTkATHKH, VICI Ktl>. CfN MKTAL. KTC.

ai.jl» <;i*AiMXTi:i:ir *«.
\VK .VI"; KXCl.t SIVK ACKXTft FCK I'AUIS I ASHIO.VS IN THK «'!TV

LJw i ICC I Iljfri UfiS

.-. .

rori,|> vol* THINK OF \

ItKTTKR

PRESENT
For ynur family than to

IIAVK yori!

rj ilui'yK Wiuiov

f Tliinlt linn; li would help them
| nil m, matches, no lamps, no
I bother. Call us up. IMiuialps
J Kladly {then.

i '

i WASHINGTON
ELECTRIC PLANT.

'ITHE GAIETY
1 j ¦

4

,t Program Changed Daily
1 Tn\'ir.iiT- \ :

& I II Kill A romimrr "f
i* Amlw A ¦tartuififul liamI-1
? lllni. with a thrilling

Oi l' 1 OK THR DAV.Hrrraro.
inn farce (M)iiic(lf.

J I'Al'A-S llaNKVMOO.N.C'Ji.w
C- Cfty^i^plmryTmt} n hearty taut' »t ?

nil Ihrt'iifCli .If |»iclu»«».

,'g Till: 1.IOV TAMKIt.A brant t- Jjg. Jul Sell;: dritica of rlrcHH life. ?

| !
« Follow the
| Merry Ciowd

Send Me Your Order Now for
Your Christmas Whiskey

and cake. IIend

S4 r.O

And gm it in your home ready [j'r The day. 1 will ?r»d you Borne
of the purest, best. well-aged tvhl.-ihe.- yo-.tever put to your lips. made

in th! 'good old hone.-t way. And If you wish v»*5Il s*end you fOuio
wines atid brand es for flavoring the
these prices; the/ arc low:

Gibson llye, R ye.-.i^, o!d, «al
<4»ual-n-Fino, <» yearj» old, gal
ItmngnrrSnrr Mr. Ityp, « j
Savage Mi. I'yr, ,*i years oldrpl<
Iilghspirc live, c years old,.ga7. ^ .

Certified Kyp, ;l j c»m old, ;<al.
""'STelaon /ont-lio'i, V years clil, g. 1.

Country CIuI/m niend, gal. ^
X. C. Coin, gal
Mountain Corn, ;;;tl
Old X. C. Apple r.randy, years i»hh «al^Old VlrjJttlu Al'l'lf i'.i jindy, g:i'.

My new Catalog is ready, Sond ft: it. It is- Fro

.r»o
CO.OO
R3.7"»

_
8.1..10
32.CO
9.1.00
$2.30
$ loo
ssroo

AMii. oi;i)Ki:s i:ri: spkoiai.tY. \vitm> i-ou i '.tiuk.

FRANK MILLER,
Importer nnd Dealer in Wines an<3 Liquor*,

teci r..\pr >m in kthfkt, luomioxo, \a.

We carry jfc.cagjplete line
of J*! -:* _

StaiidanLWatches
as well as everything

else to be foun<J in an up-
to-date Jewelry Store.

:<npairin;T speri.iltv.

,R. L.STEWART,
JEWELER .

A'atch Inspector for the N. & S. R iil way.

SAVINGS AND TRUST BUILDING

titir CMOS 4RQC[ftLCfl!S.£AfE-r
ii^"all sirtVCTPD C scrvetWrfall styles. by the NotedU 1 O 1 E/l\0 Che^-KICAKIT liONNEIt.

_ MEALS AT ALL HOURS
ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US
'PHONE 327..-.

jBUBMMppjp.Pipw.
r. ,i _-.*l

Now Yours at the Jefferson Furniture Company.the Home and
^ffice

give myXmas
richesHooktng suggestions al poverty-stricken prices,

right in the thickest part of the battle, fighting for yo


